Whites Wines
Light, Elegant and Fresh wines

125ml

175ml

250ml

1 Ugni Blanc-Colombard, Le Sanglier, Foncalieu
France
Perfect as an aperitif or with fish, shellfish, white
meat, dishes cooked in oils and salad dishes. Crisp,
dry, apple notes.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2015 – commended

£2.80

£4.15

£5.50

£16.95

2 Sauvignon Blanc, Paso del Sol, Central Valley
Chile, Powerful aromatic nose with dry ripe
gooseberry and grapefruit flavours.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2014 – Gold Medal

£3.15

£4.70

£6.20

£19.90

3 Rioja, El Coto Blanco, Spain
Increasingly more popular than Pinot Grigio.
Pale in colour yet delicately aromatic; wellbalanced, refreshing wine displaying refined citrus
fruit 2015:

£3.15

£4.60

£6.15

£18.95

4 Pinot Grigio, Garganega, Villa Borghetti, Italy
Delightful wine from Veneto.
Dry and refreshing with a hint of almond on the
finish.

£3.40

£5.00

£6.60

£19.95

5 Picpoul de Pinet, Coteaux de Languedoc Bascou
For a grape variety grown in the Mediterranean,
inland from Sète, it has remarkable freshness and
citrus-vivacity.
6 Sauvignon Blanc, Mission, Marlborough, NZ
£4.60
Superb wine with wonderful crisp freshness and
zing. Aromas of freshly-mown-grass and hints of
lychee.
7 Gavi, Balbi Soprani, Italy
A wonderful wine that is dry, fresh and zesty. With
intense mineral fruit. The Italian version of
Sancerre.

Bottle

£23.95

£6.80

£8.95

£27.90

£26.75

Richer, fuller and generous
Highly recommended as an apéritif or served with creamy or spiced dishes
8 Viognier, Domaine Condamine L'Évêque, Vin de
Pays, Cote de Thongue, France
With a perfume of apricots, lychees and peaches,
this is a wonderful wine.

£25.80

9 Chablis, Domaine Sainte Claire, Jean-Marc
Brocard, Burgundy, France
This world-famous white wine from Burgundy
exudes class and style.
Elegant with subtle lemony fruit and flinty, mineral
flavours.

£36.00

10 Chardonnay, Killerby, Margaret River, Australia
Wow! Aromas of exotic fig, melon, nuts, beeswax,
honey, peach and vanilla-scented toasty oak.
Good mouthfeel and texture with gorgeous
flavours of cream and apricot fruit.
International Wine Challenge 2015 -Gold Medal

£39.00

Rosé Wines
11 Carignan–Cinsault Rosé, Le Sanglier, Caves
Foncalieu, France
From an award winning producer based just
outside the ancient walled city of Carcasonne in
the sunny South of France. Rounded, ripe summer
fruits.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2014-Gold Medal.

£2.80

£4.15

£5.50

£16.90

12 Zinfandel Rosé, Clockmaker, California
Medium dry with ripe red fruit on the palate.

£2.80

£4.15

£5.50

£16.90

Red Wines
Easy, vibrant and fruit driven
Pairs well with our red meats as well as tomato based pasta dishes and cheeses
13 Carginan, Le Sanglier, Caves Foncalieu, France
From an award winning producer based in the
sunny South of France. Silky smooth wine with
brambly fruit.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2015 – Silver Medal
winner

£2.80

£4.15

£5.50

£17.50

14 Garnacha, Bodegas Maximo, Old Vines, Tierra
de Castilla, Spain
A terrific gently spicy Grenache red from
unclassified old vines. So juicy and full of character.

£2.95

£4.30

£5.70

£18.50

£4.30

£5.70

£18.70

15 Merlot, La Borie, Pays D’ Oc, France
Soft red with plummy notes from the south of
France. Delicious.

£2.95

Smooth, elegant and supple
Excellent with a variety of our richer foods such as red meats and duck or game as well
as tomato based pasta dishes and cheeses
16 Pinot Noir, Lagrange Le Haut, Domaine
Virginie, Vin de Pays de L'Hérault, France
A stylish Pinot Noir. Warm cherry fruit with good
depth and concentration.
17 Rioja, El Coto, Crianza, Spain
Raspberry fruits and soft spicy flavours. Creamy
with lovely vanilla notes after oak aging for twelve
months. Especially good with lamb dishes.
Awarded 90 points in the 'Guia Penin' (The Penin
Guide), Spain's most respected annual wine book.
18 Rioja, Coto de Imaz Gran Reserva 2006, Spain
Gold Medal in the recent 'Rioja Masters' tasting
held by The Drinks Business Magazine.
Made from the Tempranillo, with a complex nose
of dark fruit and traces of Mocha and spices.
Succulent with a round velvety finish.

£22.40

£4.30

£6.40

£8.50

£24.95

£44.25

Hearty, rich and full bodied
Excellent with our red meats, game and cheeses
19 Cabernet Sauvignon, Le Sanglier, Caves Foncalieu,
France
Caves Foncalieu, an award winning producer based
just outside the ancient walled city of Carcassonne.
This is a delicious wine with minty and slightly leafy
rich fruit.

£18.90

20 Nero D’Avola, Celso, Sicily
A ripe and plumy red. The wine has a pleasing smoky
and savoury edge which is typical of Nero d'Avola.
Made from Nero d'Avola grapes, from vineyards in the
cool North East of Sicily. The mountainside vineyards
ensure that the grapes are ripe but retain essential
acidity and give freshness.

£18.95

21 Shiraz, Crystal Brook South Australia
Ripe red. Full of black fruit and chocolate flavours
with a spicy peppery finish,
which pairs particularly well with steak.

£3.50

£5.25

£6.90

£22.50

22 Malbec, Alta Vista Classic, Mendoza, Argentina
Big powerful dark wine with spicy aromas of ripe red
fruit and liquorice on the palate. A perfect pairing
with beef and our steaks.
Sommelier Wine Awards 2015 – Silver Medal winner.

£3.95

£5.80

£7.70

£23.90

23 Syrah, Smart Dog, JP Ramos, Alentejo, Portugal
A wine of real character. With notes of lavender,
chocolate and spices. Rich and robust, with ripe
tannins.

£24.95

24 Reserva, Museum Real, Cigales, Spain
Made from vines up to 100 years old and matured for
two years in French Limousin oak.
Elegant and powerful, with immense concentration of
fruit. This is a truly outstanding wine from the El Coto,
Rioja winemakers.
Named in the Wine Merchant Magazine Top 100 in
2015.

£36.00

Fizz
125ml

Bottle

25 Prosecco, Brut Spumante, Revino, Non Vintage,
Italy
Dry, light, easy-drinking bubbly from north-east Italy,
in the region o Veneto. With tangy apple and peach
scents. Made from the Glera grape.

£25.30

26 Champagne, Cockburn and Campbell Selected
Cuvee, Brut, Non Vintage, France
Sourced from the excellent Beaumount des Crayères.
The blend is fresh and crisp whilst keeping the lovely
mature elements that bottle age gives.
Decanter Magazine Champagne Tasting 4****

£37.00

27 Champagne, Laurent-Perrier, Brut, Non-Vintage,
France
From one of the Champagne’s best known producers,
this classic Champagne is light and elegant with subtle
yeasty and buttery characteristics.
28 Champagne, Laurent-Perrier, Brut, Non-Vintage
Rose, France

£10.00

£49.00

£12.00

£69.00

Sticky Wine
Complements all our desserts including our richer desserts such as steamed puddings, chocolate
dishes and also pairs well with cheese or pâté. Divine poured over ice-cream.

30 Muscat, All Saints, Victoria, Australia
Liqueur dark Muscat. Provocatively perfumed with
deep layers of sweet butterscotch and honey.
International Wines and Spirits Challenge 2015
Gold Medal winner and also at the Decanter
World Wine Awards 2015.

50ml £3.95

Kindly note that we are passionate about our wines and insist that all our wines by the glass
are preserved using our Vacuvin system
Please speak to our staff about any Food Allergies and Intolerances

